Fertility Services Offered at Clinic Sofia
Please Note: Prices are an approximation and are subject to change without notice.
Follicular Monitoring
Office Visit 99212, 99213, 99214
Vaginal Ultrasound 76830
Estradiol Lab 82670
FSH Lab 83001
Progesterone Lab 84144
Venipuncture 36415
Ovidrel

Normal Charge
$125-$200-$250
$280
$100
$60
$75
$15
$300

Self Pay Charge
$75 - $90 - $135
$170
$60
$40
$45
n/c
$130

Partner Insemination
Artificial Insemination Visit 58322
Sperm Prep 58323

Normal Charge
$300
$65

Self Pay Charge
$220
$20

Medication
_________________________________________
Sometimes patients require a medication to be injected as part of their treatment. In this case, the prices
and billing to the insurance company is handled by the pharmacy, not Clinic Sofia. Please contact your
pharmacy for more pricing/billing info. The medication will be picked up and paid for at the pharmacy
and then injected by a medical professional at Clinic Sofia. The injection fee will be billed out accordingly
by Clinic Sofia. Injection 90782 $75 billed to insurance by Clinic Sofia; no charge for Self-Pay Patients.
HSG (HysteroSalpingoGram)
Tubal Dye Study/HSG 58340

Normal Charge
$400

Self Pay Charge
$220

This procedure is performed by a Clinic Sofia physician but performed at an outside facility. The above
charges are for the physician’s portion only. There will be additional charges billed by the outside
facility for use of machine, etc. If you have questions on what those charges are and/or if they have a
special discounted rate for non-covered services, you must directly contact the facility performing the
procedure.
Consulting Radiology Southdale Medical Center Edina 952-915-4320
Suburban Imagining Southdale Medical Center Edina 952-405-2777
The Imaging Center of Maple Grove 763-398-4400
If your insurance does not cover the HSG procedure you must make previous arrangements with Clinic
Sofia’s Billing Office to receive the self pay discount.
Please Note:
 Prices are subject to change without notice. Treatment and charges may vary from patient
to patient.
 If any of these services are not covered under your insurance plan, you will have to pay at the
time of check-out. The self pay discount is only able to be offered since we do not bill your
insurance company. Claims that are sent to your insurance company are not eligible to receive
discounts.

